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WEDNESDAY MORNING, A I'll. Id, IS!).

nonouon OKFICKUS.

Ji(rijfM--K- . S. Von km an.
... r'oiii,nj'(mcii-- ,I. H. Mood, F. K. Maine,

I!. O. Havls, L. Agnew, M. Kinstein,
A. Proper.

Justices of th Peace 3. T. Brciman,
I . N. Knox.
s 'unstable V. A. Ililands.

school Director U. H. Mbv, H. O. Da--r- i,

). W. Clark, W. It. Dunn, A. 1!. Kel-
ly, J. T. Brcnnan.

.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKrvS.

Member nf Covrrress IT a uhy Whitk.
Assembly N. P. Vn kki.ku.

, President Judge ,. D. Wktmorb.
Associate Judges Jos. U. Dale, Kb- -

WAHI) K KHR,
Treasurer Wm. Lawrewcb.
lrothnnntary, llcgister Jt J'ecurdcr, fc.

! runs NlIAWKKY.
A. I a NDAT.ti.

('iM.m1ssinners-V.- lA liBRUN, IsAAO
Long, II. V.

(vnty Superintendent . S. Kkook- -

WAT.
District Attorney H. T. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners C. II. Church.

VV.TKU. YoVtNOK.
Cnnnty Purveyor T. P. Cot.MNH.
(Kroner W. O. Co mm.
County Auditors Ntcwot.ah Thomp-

son, I). F. Coi'KLANO, F. C. I.ACY,

BUSINESS DinECTOnY.

frr TIONESTA LODGE

O. of O. IP.
MELTS every Friday evening, nt 7

in tho Lediro Room in l'ar- -
Hall.

J. T. BRKNNAN N. a.
fl. W. SAWEIt, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

J. W, Walker,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW, Tionesta, Tn.

Rural Houma. Will at-

tend to business in tho evening nd on
Saturdays. 27tf

E. L. Davis,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.
made in thin and Adjoin-

ing counties. 4n-l- y

TATli to GI KSEN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JC lm Street, TIOXES TA . PA .

.T. IS. AGMdW,
JLTTOJIXHY - AT-LA- W,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION KOI.DIKKS!
1 hnvo ben admitted to practice ns an

Attorney in tho Pension OlJlco nt Wasli-inatm,'-

C. All officers, soldiers, or
sailors who were injured in tho lato war,
run obtain pensions to which they may be
entitled, bv calling on or addressing me at
'J ionesta, l'a. Also, claims lor arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt ut- -

tent ion.
Having been over four years n soldier in

th Into war, ami hairing for a number of
. years engaged in tho prosecution of sol-
diers' claims, my experience will assure
the collection of claims in tho khortost pos-
sible, time. J. H. A UN I0W.

V ur.

F.W.Kays, ,

ATTOUNKY AT IAW, and Notary
Reynolds Hukill & Oo.'s

Ulock, Kenncii St., Oil City, Pa. - 3l)-l- y

p "piONHSTA IIOUSK,

T. C. JACKSON. ProvRiktor,
Situntorit tho mouth of Tioiiosta Creek,

Tioneslu. Pa. Having thoroughly reno-
vated and reiUted this Hotel Mr. Jackson

. guarantees to give perfect satisfaction. His
table will always contain tho very best tho
market affords, mul ho has. put the price
down to 23 cents per ioai. Kxcellent
stabling attached, which is attended by a
first-clas- s hostler. marl 70.

Lawrence House,
1HONKSTA, PKNN'A, WM. LAW-- .

Rt'NI'K, ProI'BIKTok. This house
is centrally located. Everything new and
well furniwhed Superior noconnnodii-tion- s

and Rtrict attention given to guests.
Vogetnblop und Fruits of all kinds nerved
in their sposon. Sample room for Cum-niorci- al

Agents.

CENTIAL HOUSE,
pONNKU A AONEW BLOCK. L.gl "jNiiff, Proprietor. This is a new
irVriA'tffand has just been fitted up for the
pneoinmodiition of the public. A portion
of tho patronage of tho public is solicited.

J. I!. 52.
TIONKSTA, PA. .

Officb Iloirus 7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 9 r.
. Wednesdays und Buturduja from 11

i M. to 3 r. si.

B. UAY. A. B. KK1.LY.

MA Y, TAJIK .C CO.,

ja ".A. 2nT IC Hj HZ, s
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tlonesta.

Bank of Disconnt and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits. t
.Collections made on all the Principal points

of tho U. S.

Collodions solicited. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

T y 1 c r h h u r g I a . ,

j H. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

PietorestaVc-- n in all the latest styles ';
t heart. , 2(i-- tf

TOU W(TUK heat I y xocuted at the KF.- -
.1 1'UULICAN Oilico

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Tlo v. Elliot will occupy tlio pul-

pit of the l'rrflhylcrlnn Cluirch next
Kunday, niornic mid evening.

M. E. Sundny School at 10 o'clock
a. m., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. in.

Our borough schools cloaoou tho
20lh of May.

Ilcprcseutalive Wheeler was home
on a short risit last week.

A flock of about 500 pigeons flew

over this place last Friday.
Alex, llenngo has returned. Tio

eta now boasta three painters.
Mr. A. O. Donovnn has moved

his family into Mr. Agnew's house.
' A few sea gulls have been flitting

along tho shores of tho Allegheny for
a day or two past. .

How about getting a barrel or
two of glass halls and haviog a little
fun at tho trap, sports?

A cow belonging to Mr. L. Agncw
was drowned in tho creek below the
dam one day last week.

; --rA ten thousand dollar pieco of
incendiarism took place at Edenburg
on last Friday morning.

Tiy reference to tho proper place
it will be seen that the liat of borough
officers has been corrected.

A silk handkerchief was recently
picked up on the street, which the
owner tan have by calling at this
office.

Miss May Uutterfield, who ppent
the winter in Tiou esta, returned
to her home in ClariogtoD, this county,
last week.

Mr. Einstein has gone East to lay
in his u?ual Spring Ftock of goods.
Look out for something grand when
he rel tiros.

Strattanville, Clarion county, got
a severe gcorching recently. Loss is

estimate'! between twenty-fiv- e and
thirty thousand dollars.

Ilev. Karnhart, Free Methodist
minister from Oil City, preached to a
good congregation at the M. E. Church
on Satuiday evening last.

As will be Been by referenco to
uotice Prof. Brockway will soon make
a tour of the couuty, holding public
examinations of teachers.

Mr. N. S. Foreman is soon to
commence the erection of Eeveral
buildings for Mr. Lacy, at the Ford &

Lacy Mills, abovo Nebraska.
Grant is expected

to arrive n this country sometime in
July. He is to be escorted from Cal-

ifornia by a large excursion party.
We notico a number of our citi-

zens burning wood in their coal stoves.
From this we judge afew loads of
coal might find ready sale hero. m

Three loads of flitting passed
through town yesterday, en route for
FrjburgPa. The goods, we under-

stand belonged to. Rev. J. K. Bricker.
Charlie Bonner was out sucker- -

fishing last Friday, and sujeeeded in
catching a salt mackerel which some
one had put to soak in the back-chau- -

hnel. It waa a nice one.

The Allegheny Riot Bill was in-

definitely postponed on Wednesday
last by a vote of 103 yeas to 96' nays.
It is thought that this will settle the
bill for the presunt session.

Reports come to us that ducks
aro quite f.lcnty in the riverv above
town. If they persist in hanging
around here much longer, we'll shoul-

der our Parker and scatter some of
them.

In a letter from Mr. Sam. Bonner,
of St. Louis, he tells us he expects to
make a breuk for Lead vi lie soon.
When you get out there, Sara., and
have enough left to mail a letter let
us hear from you.

One of Harry Mabie's valuablo
horses, "Dandy," died last week. The
horse was dissected and it was found
that a large tumor had growu next to
his heart, which is supposed to have
been the cause of his death.

Since the "cofKn" war Doc.
cough syrup is quoted at thirty

ceuH per barrel with no fluctuation.
Sunday Derrick. And Coburn's

character for truth and veracity has
passed entirely out of the market.

The Free Methodist brethern of
tlii district have decided to hold their
canp meeting iu Tioncsta this year
and have set July 9th as the time it
will commence. The grounds selected
for the meetings, wo believe, is tho
beautiful grove immediately back of
the Court House. We hope nothing
will iiiterfcre to prevent their coiuirg
this time.

What a chnngo of expression
comes over tho individual, about this
time year, when he lazily backs up
against the door-ja- and discovers a
paper tacked up on tjio opposite eido
with the caution, "Look out for Taint I"

Now that the new council has
been inaugurated, wo would suggest
that immediate steps be taken looking
to the improvement of some of our
sidewalks, many of which are in a
most dilapidated condition, and should
be replaced by new ones whera fixing
is impracticable

Messrs. Hood & Dale coupled up
ahd run to tho lower market ou Mon-

day last, a timber raft which measured
423 feet in length, and 73 feet in
width. It was piloted by Wm. Gib-

son, and is said, by oi l lumbermen, to
have been the largest Allegheny fleet
that ever pulled out of Tionesta creek.

As will be teen by notice pub-
lished elsewhere in thjssue, the lady
of whom we spoke last week as hating
the typhoid fever at Stewarts' Run has
died. It is undoubtedly tho same dis-

ease that prevailed so fatally near
Bradford la?t summer. There are no
ucw cases up to the present, wo believe.

We see that tho Odd Fellows of
Titusville propose celebrating the 25th
of this mouth, the date of the founda-
tion of American Lodges, by Thomas
Wildey an English blacksmith, and
a man of great power and enterprise.
Why should not Tionekta Lodge insti-

tute a similar celebration ofthoeveut?
The jobbers for Messrs. May &

Keliy, are busily engaged driving th
logs which have been put in during
the winter. The-- boom is already
pretty well filled up, and when all tho
logs are safely boomed there will be
euough to keep tho mill which will
start up soon, running until lato in
the summer.

Doctor Blaine, we understand,
has purchased. the Powell house oppo-

site the Lawrence House, and will
soon commence improving the proper-
ty in good shape. Ho will move it
back, and put up a large building,
usicg the present one for a kitchen
and back part. When finished the
Doctor will have a pleasant homo.

Mr. S. II. Haslet has put a very
neat paling fence around his domicile,
tai it itwincn hdii3 rauen oeauty to trie propu

.Tin l reriy. nen ne gets tnings nxea up
to suit him he will have one of the
most pleasaut homes iu town. Situa-
ted as it is upon high ground it com-

mands an excellent view of the entire
town, besides a mile or two up and
down the beautiful Allegheny.

In his issue of April 3, Coburn
said, "We have aa yet found no posi-

tive proof who did the dirty work."
Iu his la?t he tells how he charged
theboys "in particular to put the marks
only on old and useless buildings " And
further on ho says : "Although the
plan was deeply laid to catch us in a
lie, it h us uot been done." 'Wo think
further comment unnecessary.

Quite a number of new business
sigus are noticeable in town. Mr.
Dithridge has had a very haudsotne
and attractiye one painted ; Mr. Reek
has had the front of his boot and shoe
store lettered ; the Lawrence House
sign has undergone a change for the
better, and M Bovard has had his
store w indows handsomely embellished
with fancy lettering, and several other
places of business in town are to re-

ceive similar attractions.
Speaking of trout etorirs, Nelt.

Cole tells the following : Oa Salmon
creek two years ago, ho shot a trout
that was in tho act nf swallowing an-

other. After he had captured him, he
took the trout which waa being swal-

lowed out of the mouth of its captor,
and upon measuring it found it to be
two inches longer than tin one which
was doing the swallowing. While we
don't for a moment doubt the truth of
Nelt's story, it's pretty hard to "swal-
low."

Our lumbermen have baen blessed
with another flood, by which they
have been able to get about all their
lumber to market. The creek, from
Sheffield to the mouth, with the excep-
tion of two or three pieces of the
Buck Mills lumber which was etugk,
i3 clear; all having had a most suc-

cessful run. It has been many years
since the lumbermen of Tionesta have
had such good success with their lum-

ber, and if they have ns good success
in disposing of it at fuir prices, their
happiness will be complete, and they
will have no cause for complaint. The
mills will now probably all start up
for the summer's run.

Last Thursday, while tho stave
mill was running at full speed, the
pulley of the stave saw broke, throw-

ing the pieces in all directions with
terrifflc force. Fortunately no one
wa injured, but how they escaped was
a miracle; ono pieco missed Doc.
Stewarts head by about an inch, which,
had it hit him, would have ended his
career in this Yalo of tears. In conse-

quence of tho accident the mill was
shut down forUfcveral days.

Attention is called to the new ad-

vertisement in 's paper of the
Reid Institute, Reidsburg, Clarion Co.,
Ta, This institution, with which quite
a number tf our citizens are acquain
ted, is highly spoken of a? a place of
learning. Prof. Jno. B. Solomon, who
has recently taken charge of the school,
is a thorough instructor and is using
his utmost endeavors to make Reid
Institute the best in the land. Send
to him for particulars.

Morris Einstein who has gone
East, requests us to state that he will
visit New York and Philadelphia, and
while thero will make it his business
to buy his stock of goods for the spring
trade. He says he has the cash to pay
for goods and for this reason expects to
get a large discount, and will give his
customers the benefit of the immense
bargains which he proposes to get. He
invites the public to call and examine
his slock when ho returns, which will
be iu about a week.

The Derrick flares out last Tues-

day, digs up a dead man at Triumph,
finds he was buried alive, kills one
woman and kicks up a sensation gen-

erally, over the digging up of a man
named Burkct who died in Fagundas
two or' three weeks ago. This man
died Thursday, was buried Sunday,
but the grave waa opened Monday on
account of reports of his being liable
to trances. Dr. McKay, and all who
saw the remains, knew the man was

dead, and he was quickly reinterred.
Tidiouie A7eu'.

rFollowing ia a list of ofScers in-

stalled by C. A. Randall, acting Dis-

trict Deputy Grand Master of the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, No.
3G9, at Tionesta, April 4th 1879:

N. G., J. T. Brcnnan.
V. G., D..W. Clark.
Secy. G. W. Sawyer.
Asst. Secy. Jesse Dawson.!
Treas. N. S. Foreman.
Chaplain, Rev. A. O. Stone.
R. S. N. G., A. B. Kelly.
L. S. N. G., N. Thompson.
W., J. II. Fones.
C, P. M. Clark.
R. S. S., W. A. Ililahds.
L. S. S., G. Jamieson,
0. G., II. Swaggart.
1. G., J. E. Blaine.
R. S. V. G., S. J. Wolcott.
L. S. V. G., F. Gillespie.
Trustees. J. R. Chadwick, N. Thomp-son- ,

and J. E. Blame.

Peterson's Magazine for May is at
hand with its usual amount of lovely
and beautiful things for the ladies.
The principal steel engraving, "The
Last New Thing iu Bonnets." ia very
handsome, while the fashion plates,
patterns, etc., are simply superb. No
lad) should be without this elegant
magazine. Price $2.00 a year, post-
paid. Cha3. J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The leading illustrated article of
the May number of Ballou's Maga
zins is about tho monkey-me- n of New
Guinea, told by the author of "A
Whaleman's Adventures;" and very
well told tjie yarn is, although we

think our frieud had to leave the
island to suddenly to pay much atten-

tion to the strange beings he has at-

tempted to describe. Then we find
several nice stories, and a nunBter of
poems, adventures, and sea yarns, all
going to make up tho contents of a
first-clas- s magazine. Published by
Thomas & Talbot, 23 Hawley Street,
Boston, at $1.50 a year post-paid- , and
for sale at all tho periodical depots in
the country for 15 cents a copy.

Iuflamatiou of tho kidneys is
known by fever, pain in the region of
the kidneys, and shooting along the
course of the ureter, uumbsess of Uie
thighs, vomiting, urine high colored
a'id frequently discharged, costiveness,
and colic paius. The Barosma, or
Backache, Liver aud Kidney Cure, is
warranted to relieve theso symptoms,
as it has not failed iu so uoiug the
past eight years. Persons call daily
to tell us of the great benefit received
fiom using it.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Ti-

tusville, Pa. Ou receipt of oue dollar
will bo expressed to any address, or
six bottles for livo dollars.

Sold by G. W. Bovurd, Tionesta,
Pa. A 2t

Teachers' Examination.

Tho Spring Series of examination
for Forest County will be held as fol-

lows :

Tionesta, Saturday, April 20, 1879.
Marienville, Monday, May 5,
Clarington, Tuesday, ' G,

Nebraska, Thursday, " 8,
East Hickory, Saturday, " .10,
Neilltown, Monday, " 12,
German Hill, (Heath School House)

Friday May 9.

All examinations will begin prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock A. M. All iiersons
expecting to teach in Forest County
during tho coming summer must be
prcsentt one of the above appoint-
ments, as no certificate will bo re-

newed or endorsed, or private exam-

inations granted unless in acoordauce
with Section 301 School Law.

School Directors and friends of edu-

cation are cordially invited to attend.
II. S. Brockway

April 12, 1879. County Sup't.

NEW GOODS
Received to date by Geo. W. Dithridge.
50 doz. Toilet Soaps iu Boxes, U. S.

Soaps at 3c a cake, 25c per box, Daisy
3c cake 30c doz, Sterling 8c; 60c doz,
Transparent Soap, Castile and Paris-
ian 18c or $1.00 doz, Lubiu Boquet
Soap very fine 10c, Dobbins Electric
Soap 12c, White German Soap 10c lb.

Clothes Brushes 15 to COc, Shoe Brush-

es 15 to 25c, Hatchets 25c, Adze Eye
Hammers 25c, Spring balances 25c,
Razor Strops 25c, Razors 75c, Spring
padlocks 50c, Scissors 15" to 40c,
Pocket Knives 15 to 40c, Corkscrowa
15c, Curry combs 15 to 25c, Cascarrilla
Eider Down Powders 25c, Ladies
Hose 10 to 50c, Mens Socks 10 to 25c,
Suspenders 25 to 40c, Pelican Corsets
an excellent article $1.00, Garter Web
two styles 24c, doz, Tape, white and
black, Coiset Laces, Shoe Laces, 5, 6,
pnd 8c doz, Men's Laundry Shirts $1

to $1.25, Whisk brooms, Carpet and
floor brooms eight kinds, Climax and
Good Nuff cigars, Extract Coffee,

Buckeye and Oroucco Smoking Tobac-

co, I barrel Apple butter 10c lb,
Raspberry butter 12Jc lb.

Clyclopedia of Literature.

A list of the celebrated authors
whose lives and writings are represen-
ted in volume 3 of the new Acme edi-

tion of Chamber's Cyclopedia of Eng-

lish Literature, just received. is cer-

tainly very attractive to any person
of fine literary taste. Fox, Penn,
Baxter, Bunyan, Locke, Newton,
Browne, Hale, Walton, Dryden, Tem-
ple, Evelyn, Pepys, Butler, Addison,
Swift, Pope, Ramsay, Cibber, Steele,
Berkeley, Defoe, and Bolingbroke, are
a few of the brilliant stars which
brighten the 416 pages. "It will bring
gladness to many; a scholar's heart,"
says the Times of Philadelphia, "to
find that this truly admirable work has
been brought within the range of shal-
low pockets." Eight such volumes,
beautifully printed, and elegantly
bound in cloth, for only $2.50, or by
the single volume for 43 cents, post-

paid, is certaiuly a marvel of cheap-
ness, aud should establish an enviable
reputation for the publishers, if it can
not make their fortune Already they
report a sale of nearly 60,000 vol-

umes. It ought to bo in every library
and horns in the land. Specimen
pages aud full particulars as to vari-
ous styles of binding, terms to clubs,
etc., will be scut free ou request by the
publishers, the American Book Ex.
change, 55 Beekmau street, New York.
Tho work is sold only to subscribers
direct, and the present wonderfully
low rates are offered only to early

Mcdern Socialism.

It is not generally known that the
late John Stuart Mill, prhaps the
ablest of modern writers on political
and social science, commenced iu the
year I860 a book ou Socialism, which,
if it had been completed, would proba-
bly have been recognized as the great-
est of his works. Mauuscript chap-
ters of the incomplete work have re-

cently been brought to light, and are
fouud so nearly complete in tlieia-sklve- s,

aud so ably to discuss questions
now most prominent in the public
thought, that a Loudon Review, and
also The Library Mitguziue of New
York are publishing them. They are

A

announced to appear in book form on

April 25th, published by tho Ameri-

can Book Exchange, New York. Tho
price, post-paid- , in cloth, will be 50
cents. It is a work which all students
of political and social topics, and all
enlightened citizens, will bo glad to
read.

If you want a handsome Photo-

graph call on Frank Bobbins when in
Qfl Ci'.y. lie docs fino work at rea- -

sonablo figures lt.

CAUTION.

All persons are cautioned against
Cutting Timber or otherwise trespass-

ing upon the following piece of land :

One hundred acres, Warrant No. 5129,
situated ia Jenks Township, Forest
County Pa.

1 6t. The Owner.

DIED.
IIOTCIIKISH. At her father's residence,

Stewarts' Ilun, Forest County, Pa.,
Saturday morning, April 12, 1S70, Mrs.
K. J. lloiehkixs, ftod 20 years, 1 month
and 4 days ; nf typhoid, fbver.

Wo watched her breathing thro' tho night
Her b'reathing soft and low,

As in her breast tho wavo of lifo
Kept heaving to and fro.

So silently wo seemed to speak
So slowly moved about,

As wo h.'t'l lent her half our powers
To eko her livinjr cut.

Our very hopes belied our fears
Our fears our hopes beiiod ;

Wo thought her dying when she slept,
And sleeping when sho died.

For when tho ni"v came dim and sad,
And chill with t u ly showers,

Her quiet eyelids closed, she had
Another morn than ours.

' A Friend.
riELLSEL. At tho residence of James

A. Scott Esq., Jenks Township Forest
County, Pa., April 0th, 1S79, Mr. Adam
Hellsel, in his sixty-nint- year, of dis-

ease of tho kidneys.
Mr. Hellsel was born in the year

1810, and was a citizen of Cherry
Grove township, Warren County, Pa.
He had been stopping at the house of
Wm. Nugent, Jenks twp, this county,
for several weeks. He became very
ill, and was taken iu charge by the
Overseers of the Poor; he was in their
care, and the ninth day thereafter
died, wholely among strangers.

M r. Hellsel said he had three sons
and a daughter living, and that he was
formerly of Bedford County, Pa.

J. A. S.

Warren and Bedford papers please
copy.

TIONESTA MAItliETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers ia
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... $3.766.75
Flour sack, best ... 1.(55

Corn Meal, 100 lt.s - - - 1.40 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - 1.25(1.35
Kyo "H bushel f0
Oats New bushel ... 35

Corn, ear 2530
Beans bushel - 2.00(3.00
Ham, sugar Cured 10

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 10

Shoulders 70S
Whitelish, half-barre- la - - 6.75

Lake horring half-barre- ls - - 3.75
Sugar - 9ll
Syrup 751.00
N. O. Molasses new ... 5075
Roast Uio Coffeo ... 20025
Rio Coffee, 20fci22
Java Coll'co ..... 35

Tea .40090
Butter 18020
Rice OS01O
Eggs, fresh .... 12J014
Salt 1.8001.00
I.ard 11

Iron, common bar .... 2.75

Nails, lOd, p keg .... 2.75

Potatf.es .... 750100
Limo-flhbl-

. .... 1.5001.(50
Dried Apples pur lb ... 7(n OS

Dried Beef .... 170 IS

Dried Peaches per tli - - - OS

Dried Peaches pared per .C - - 15

REID INSTITUTE
JCIIIIXSIJUIJC!,

X BOAItniNU SCHOOL Foil lloTII SKXKS.

Total expe.uo of Board (with tho Faculty)

ACADEMIC TUITION
Tuu Qlaicikk Of Tks Wiii.Ks, $19.50.

Daily Lessons in Voeal M ii.sie Free.

Instrumental Music Fifty lessons 5.00.

Instruction in thorough Baso, Harmony
and Com position.

The Normal Class,
a special

Drawinii Taught by an Kxperienced
Tca.'lu r, late nf the Pittsburgh schools.

A WLMKLY LIXTl'KK COL'RSK.
A complete Faculty of experienced

teachers. Address
JNO. B. SOLOMON, A. M.,

4-- .'!in. Principal.

D rS3 O BAKING
POWDER

Always tho Best.
T!iU Rtatvl.in! American 1'o.iiUr Is u nl' tunl enlurstil by Ihous-iuit- s of tho very l eft

lomiii-- t niMiirun.il tin- - niunfv. K can contains ii auiiil liu liicu.mru t)Um l.i.iivHd
u a mi "''i -- In" ice mistake tint itf v hiijNMiMtne.

'JWJAS.NJ-.i'."i!o- ty OKKt rs luiiLoiiiTu, Halves, 1'ou ml-- . ;iU'l round Tins - v'-- ' '


